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Gives Church's Views 
On 'Capitalism' Today 

NEW YORK—"The Catholic i port or sanction the Institution of 
|«i Church does not condemn Capital- Capitalism as it now operates, and 

Ism in the sense of private owner- as it has operated for the past cen-
•hip and operation of the means of • tury and a half." 
production; nor does it condemn -in bia Encyclical, Quadragealmo 
iroductlon for profit," the Rt Rev. | Anno," Monsignor Ryan saya, 
Magr. John A. Ryan of the Catholic -Pope Plus XI declares that both 
University of America, Director of I iaDOr anj capital should receive 
the Department of Social Action, t t h e l r d u e share of the profits, that w , ™ ™ ™ , ™ . . « - „ „ „ „r 
NCWC. says in an article appear-. n e l t h e r a n o u l d ^ny t&e efficacy of ^ ^ f S S S ^ S S h , rt^hTteS 
tag in this month's issue of Com- l t h e other, nor seize ail oroduct I "J". Pre.L im*n,uy •J?$f...<£_th.* £ ? 

BEGIN TASK 
OF REVISING 
CATECHISM 

150 Theologians Prepare 
First Draft in Huge 

Undertaking 

Fete High Officers 
Of St John Knights 

tag 
Won Sense. 
1 "On the oilier hand." he adds, 
"the Catholic Church does not sup-

the other, nor seize .11 product [ ^ B r f t t a M J . , 338ebtam under-
T h e measure of the -due share",t^,,,, o y tbe Episcopal Committee 

of capital, as well aa of labor. l a . c n ^ Confraternity of Christian! 

The Conditional 
Gift 

No better financial "risk" ex
ists in the V. S. A. than the 
Catholic Church. 

For those who want safety 
and a fair interest, the Condi
tional Gift Plan for the So
ciety for the Propagation of the 
Faith commrnda Itself as a wise 
and charitable Investment. This 
plan gives the donor from three 
to five per cent annually during 
his life. 

At death the principal is de
voted to the greatest single 
task facing the Church • the 
conversion of the twelve hun
dred million pagans who do not 
know the true God. 

Conditional Gifts are a means 
of rrpaying the debt which the 
gift of faith imposes on ua. 

SOCIETY FOB THE 
PROPAGATION OF THE 

FAITH 

Inquiries eacerf ally answered by 
REV. LEO C. MOONBY 

Diocesan Director 
COLl'MBl'S BUILDING 

SO Chrstnst Street 
Stane 1492 

found, says the Pope, in the com 
moo good. This migjjt Justify a 
rate of six per cent, or it might re
quire a rate of one per cent, or it 

' might be satisfied by that extreme-
1 1/ tenuous interest return which 
' would be scarcely more than In
surance against risk, as contem-
! plated by John Maynard Keynes. 

Doctrine, more than ISO theolog 
tens have co-operated in the prep
aration of the first draft of a pro
posed revision, it was announced 
today. These theologians repre
sented 53 archdiocese* and dioceses, 
to major seminaries, and 12 relig
ious Orders of men. 

Three committees of theologians 
Of course, the Church Insists were appointed to collate the re* 

that the profit receiver should deal porta received. To one committee 
justly with labor, with bis compet 
itors and with the consumers." 

"Even a cursory reading of 

were assigned the chapters on the 
Creed; to the seco/d the chapters 
on tlie Commandments of God and 

Quadrageaimo Anne," Monsignor | the Church; to the third the chap-
Ryan continues, "would show that, tera on the Sacraments and 
Pope Plus XI condemns not only Prayer. Each committee received 
the Indefinite pursuit of gain, un 

I just methods of seeking; gam. and 
the bad distribution which has re-

| suited from this pursuit and these 
I methods, but also tin whole under: 
lying philosophy of Individualism. 

' Economic Liberalism and busses 
falrc 

I "In place of this hlstoHcal actual 
'Capitalism, the Holy "feather rec-
' ommends a system of occupational 
, groups which would distribute In-
i dustrial control and democratic In
dustry Those who take Capitalism 
j to mean simply private ownership 
}«an apply the tsnn. IT- iBey- HSe. to 
[the occupational group system. Just 
as they may apply it to a. system 

'of producers' or consumers' coop-
i eiolives. 

all the work-sheets .submitted on 
their respective assignments end 
undertook to arrange Che suggest
ed revision In two columns, (a) 
preferred reading. <b> alternate 
reading. Each committee after 
some months labor, completed Its 
appointed task, reducing the vast 
bulk ot reports to sv. manageable 
manuscript. 

The report of these three com
mittees was then submitted to an
other group of theologians to be 
reduced to a single rough draft of 
a revision. After two month* de
voted entirely to the task, this 
group has completed the manu
script of a rough draft of a re
vision of the Baltimore Catechism 

| now being printed but not pub-
• Those Who think of capitalism | Ushed. 

I comprising the unlovely character-1 in submitting this draft of a re-
Utlra which have distinguished it |*talon to tfte Episcopal Committee 

( historically as a going concern, wlUi o n t j , e Confraternity of Christian 
repudiate the use of the term to i Doctrine. It was pointed Out that 
characterize the occupational group thi* te^t | , intended only for the 
system. 

*' 

Catholic Twr East IDr Ifart Aviation 
His Emlnanes Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Prsslaeat 

Vary Rev Msgr. Jsnts* B. O'Rillly. Ph.0, National gesretary 
Rav. Jehn J. Cerrigan, Assistant •eerstary 

The Little Flower 
Thousands of our readers will complete the N o v e n a to 

6 t Theresa the Little Flower on Saturday. We h o p * they 
will remember our work in their prayer*. 

S t , Therese la the Patroness of all the missions: s o . nat
urally, we feel that we have a special claim on her. 

Can you send us something in her honor? Make a gift 
t o the missions in gratitude for the favors received through 
her. f i fteen dollars will purchase & large s ta tu* g>f S t . 
Therese for a mission, chapef or school. 

L I T T L E F L O W E R 
C H A P E L IN S O F I A 

Delegate Writes A boat 
Carmelite /Vans 

Some weeks ago we made on ap
peal for the Carmelite Nuns of the 

j Little Flower Carmel In Sofia. The 
' response was rather disappointing, 

and we repeat the appeal this week 
With the hope that wa will be more 

' successful this time. Perhsps those 
. who sre closing their Novena to the 

Uttle Flower on Saturday will be 
able to send us something to help 
these Carmelite Nuns who last year 
opened a house in Bulgaria. It 

, should be borne In mind that in all 
Bulgaria there are only 5.500 Cath
olics out of s population of 4.081329. 
We are giving again the letter from 

, His Excellency, the Apostolic Dele-
I gate. Archbishop MnTToli 
, "Over a year ago I wrote to you 
' and told you that we had opened a 
house for the Carmelite Huns is the 

> City of Sons. This Carmel is under 
', file special protection of St Therese 
| Of the Child Jesus. This is the first 

{ foundation of its kind In this coun
try. These women belong to the Byzantine Rite and sre making Bul
garia their own country. Already 
mere have been many vocations and 
many young women have offered 
themselves for the religious life. 
However, it grieves me to tell you 
Quit these holy women who give 
themselves to prayer and to mortifi-

j eafion are living under conditions 
j that are almost unbelievable. No-
I body expects the Carmelite Nuns to 
, live In luxury—but every human 

being must have at least enough to 
| Bee. 
, "My work took me to the Carmel 
I about a week ago and I was shocked 
' at conditions. I know you will 
(scarcely believe it when I ten you 
' that some of these women are with

out even the regular cots for their 
' cells. I asked the Superioress the 
- reason for this and she mid me that 

the greatest drain on their slender 
resources is the (30 rent that they 
must pay every month for their 
house. She said if it were not for 
this, they could get along some way. 
At present they owe $290 for various 
items and this is worrying them. 

I know that anybody who helps 
these Sisters now will certainly be 
blessed. Surely, these women as they 
kneel before the Tabernacle all 
through the day and far into the 
night win not forget those who help 
them." 

You have read the letter. What 
do you think you can do? Perhaps 
you can only send us a small sum. 
but remember that small amount Is 
very welcome. The Sisters have 
nothing except the walls of their 
house and their only hope Is the re
sponse for this appeal Surely S t 
Therese would be pleased If you sent 
something to these Nuns who belong 
to the same order as she belonged. 

SPIRITUAL FAVORS 
AH our members, the living and 

the deceased, share in Fifteen Thou
sand Masses every year. Each morn
ing Mass is offered at the Vatican for 
deceased members. 

DUES 
Are you a member of this mission 

Association' The duet are only one 
dollar a yesr. 

— e — 

upper elementary g-ades—the ques 
Uon of grading for younger chil
dren being left for further study 
Pertinent criticism of this draft. 

j therefore, will confine itself to (a) 
the accuracy*, (b) the clearness, and 

!' c' the comprehensiveness of theo-
I logical presentation. 
1 Criticism In writing received by 
' the National Center, Confraternity 
'of Christian Doctrine, N G W C , 
' 1312 Massachusetts Avenue N. W. 
before October 1, 1038, will be pre
sented for discussion by a group of 

I theologians at the Cathechetlcal 
Congress of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine to be held In 

I New York October 3 to «. under 
1 the patronage of His eminence 
Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Arch
bishop of New York. 

Elmira Socfafists 
Plan To Hold Two 
Meetings Monthly 

GEN. FRANK H. MEL MRS. TERESA GANSTER 

Bishop Duffy Urges Militant Catholicity at Dinner 
Honoring National Lenders of Knights, 

Auxiliary, Residents of This City 
A call for militant, aggressive Catholicity was sounded 

by their Supreme Chaplain as 800 Knights of St. John and 
members of the Ladi* Auxiliary honored their two national 
leaders, both Rochesterians, at a dinner in Sibley's Tea Room, 
Thursday evening of last week. 

The Supreme Chaplain, ohoeen | young "from aubverslve "influencoa 
for life at the Columbus Convcn-,by attacking, two situation in their 
Uon, U the Most Rev. John A. DuX-j personal lives' in tlie" home,' In 
fy or Syracuse. The national lead- schools, wherever children get to-
era are General Franlt H. Biel, I gother. 
KWft , supreme president of ttael Stresses Religion 
knights, and Mrs. Teresa Qanster.j Emphasis, said the Bishop, must 
supreme president ot tho Indies bo placed on religion. The import-
Auxiliary. lance of the worth and dignity of 

From their own Bishop, t h e 1 the Individual must be stressed. 
Moat Rev. Archbishop Edward 
Mooney, the knights and ladies 
beard words of congratulations and 
good wishes given General Biel 
and Mrs. Qanster with encourage
ment for success in their respect
ive offices. 

Sees Youth Periled 

The influence of tho Church must 
be mode felt by tftoso In opposi
tion. All must work that this coun
try be made a batter country to 
live for and If needs bo, a better 
country to die for. 

Presentation of golden epaulets 
and a bolt waa made to Genera) 

In the situation Amerloa finds! Biel and of • handsome wrist 
herself today. Bishop Duffy said, i watch to Mrs. Ganater by the Rev. 
the Knights of S t John fill a Joseph H, GefelL regimental chap-
greatly needed want Not only the I loin who was toastmaster. 
life of the Church but tho life of . Besides the Archbishop and 
the rising generation la endan- Blahop, guesta Included the Rt, 
gwed. Rev. Msgr. William M. Mart. V.O.. 

"Repeat for the children of to- the Rt Rev. Msgr. John P. Boppsl. 
day. the discipline and training of tho Rt Rev Magr. John P. Bro-
eharacter given us «0 yean ago phy. the Rt_Rev- Msgr. George V. 
and the Church will have rtothing 
to fear." declared Bishop Duffy. 
"Unfortunately the discipline In the 
home and the moral guidance for 
our children has bton cKangcd and 
today we find the children ex 
posed to the saroa InfJuemcerwhlctr -ttae—Revr Frederick J.' riastvogel 
are turning many of fhe older g»n-

wftfa external display, the national 
spiritual adviser of the Knights 
said they should be aggrceslvoly 
militant In ovory field offered a 

Burns, the Rt Rev. Msgr. Charles 
P. Shay; General Joseph H. Wels. 
Colonel Frank J. Kreppel of Buf
falo, Mrs. Clara Tories, national 
vice president also of B u f Jo. 

About fifteen priests Includlngl^'" 

CSSJR, the Revi J. Bmll Gefell, 
eratlon from toe Catholic Owen/* ««d the Rev. Qeorgo Weinnrann, 

Saying that doty does not end spiritual adviser* Of varlout com.-
1 - —-—* manderies were present 

Lieutenant Colonel William H. 
Rossonbaoh presided. Group sing
ing was led by Colonel Frank J. 

400 FRIENDS 
OF FR. BRICK 

IIolv Rodwmer Women L "•*.•?* ""TV"* **L rw-
¥ii r« it t* J e» ^ n o P * *» l h «r Idlest la "I»a DWtjK 

Plan Fall Card Part> fc/Ha»j»« ^ ^ 

*$ 

• F m t U e *ln er series f ar 1 
11 artiea will bs I • l under U r au« 

GIVE SHRINE S ^ a L S t i M t t 

•T .^, M^SS C A R D S | Elmlne-The Young Ladies' Sod-
Nothing is more coawllng to a , a l l Q r o f a L M a r y , Church were to 

Sat%Ul ' " T ^ 0 " ^ « . ° « : * i l o n <* 'conduct a picnic, supper m the 
death thsnto know tturi H » » are i ^ ^ , b a „ T f c u r , d l l y eveniDg of 

being ofta-ed tor toet dece-^edl t ] U l U W M k 1 R j e motbBr, of the 
, a great act of charily to arrange L ^ ^ ^ „,.„, ^ ^ o f y , , g ^ . 
relatlv^T ^ " " " a I i t y ***** M * I o n a 5' " e r v e d M 

J E J « M £ i d T X •uT^rrSte14'1?1 , f ^ ^ m~«ng this Fail the 
£ ^ L f £ „ ^ . ^ r £ £ E ^ w l £ President Mary Jano Dartt an-
2L*L2!L2? inLFfEL^ Inounced that in the futare there 

1 would be two meetings monthly, 
one a business meeting and the 
other to be devoted to various so-

the missionary to offer a \t*m tes 
the deceased. The card will have j 
the name of the deceased, rour name 
end win be signed by the Beverened 
Director. 

We wiU man this card tor you or 
to you as you wish. We ask ten 
cents for the card in addition to the 
offering for the Hast to pay for 
printing, engraving and nailing. 

— e -m 

CUSTOM OF 
RELIGIOUS ORDERS 

In many religious orders it is the 

cial functions. 

Miraculous Medal 
Novena Begins At 
S t Bridget's, Oct 4 

Faithful Catholics from all parts 
of the city will be extracted to the 

™ .»—j .—o . . . . . . — — — popular Novena of the Miraculous 
custom to offer a set of Gregorian f Medal, which will begin at St Masses for each deceased member. 
This means that s Hss* Is offered j 
every day for thirty dajrs for the I 
deceased. If you with to know more 
about this custom, write for our 
pamphlet on Gregorian Masses. It 
Is free. 

— e —. 
A CHAUCE 

Ten Dollars win purchase a Chal
ice In the Near East We peed many 
for our mission centers. 

_ e — 
THE LITTLE ONES 

Have you ever sent us anything for 
the children in our nussions? These 
little ones must be educated and 
trained like our own. Schools must 
he huflt and teachers paid. The 
missionary figures it costs him ten 
dollars a year for arsry chad in 
bis dstr school. 

Will you sponsor see child for a 
year? If this is too much send us 
Five Dollars and take care of a 
child for six months. 

— • — 
FOR ONE ALTAR 

We are offering our readers this 
week an opportunity of doing some
thing intimately associated with the 
Holy Sacrifice. You can give a Set 
of Vestments, a Chalice, a Missal, a 
Sanctuary Lamp to one chapel, an 
for Forty-seven Dollars. These gifts 
win be constantly in use. Make the 
gift In memory of a deceased rela
tive. 
LITTLE FLOWER CHAPEL 

You can give a chapel for a Rear 
East mission for Five Hundred tXsl-
lars. Ton can arrange to call it The 
Little Flower Chapel. We know 
where one is needed. 

PLEASE ANSWER 
We write to our members only 

once a year. All we ask is for re
newal of membership. If you re
ceive a letter, please answer. 

Send ail cemmunitatrone te 

Catholic <Rear East IDelfare Association 
4M Lexlaston Avenue at « t a Street ., New fte*, N. V. 

Bridget's Church. Sunday. October 
1 1936 at 7:30 p. m. and win con 
Untie every Sunday thereafter 

The Rev. Wifliam Mahoney. CM 
ot Niagara University, well known 
to Rochesterians because of his 
radio talks, will open the Novena 
on Oct i. 

The services will be in chargo of 
the Rev. Ralph F. Neagle, assist 
ant Pasto* 

S t Bridget's, one of tho 660 
churches In the United States in 
which the Novena will be held. Is 
located in the center of the city on 
Gorham Street The Rev. John J. 
Breanihan is pastor. 

- • 
Italian Blshrtp Dfata 

Rio de Janeiro- The Most Rev. 
Jdse Parrelra. who was transferred 
to the See of Caratlnga just two 
years ago. has died Rt the age of 
SO. He bad been a Bishop for 12 
yeara. 

cltlxon. They should dofond the I Koch. 

National Award 
For School Paper; 
New Staff Named 
Elizabeth Green I s the newly ap

pointed editor-in-chief of Merce
des, semi-annual magazine of Our 
Jjady ot Mercy High School, the 
faculty announces today. 

Mercedes has just been awarded 
All-Catholic Honors by the Cath
olic School Press Association for 
the third successive year. Other' 
honors won by Mercedes during 
tho past school year included All 
American Honors in the National 
Scholastic Press Association and 
First Class Honors In the Colum
bia Press Association. 

Others named on the Mercedes 
staff include Florence Vogt, as-

Year Book Wins 
National Honors 

In First Rating 
, All-Catholic honors for The tan-

thorn, Nazareth Academy's year 
book, were awarded tho first year 
the annual was submitted to tho 
Catholic School Press Association 
of Milwaukee, Wis., in the annual 
survey and rating conducted for 
1935-1936. 

Commendatory remarks accom
panying the award Included an ap
preciation of the beauty of tho vol
ume as a whole "which so thor
oughly reflects tho spirit and activ
ities of Nazareth Academy," the 
drawings which mark the division 
pages, the class portraits and "the 
blue and gold border handled to 

slstant edltor-in-cblef; Marlon i abiUfully by the printer 
Byrne, advertising manager with j The fine Catholic tone of The 
Evelyn Quetchenbach, aesinUnt. j LanUtorn came in for a special 
and Margaret Spels. circulation word of praise. 
manager, assisted by Florenco Mo- •* — 
ran. 

Mary Louise Knapp has been 
named business manager of both 
the Mercedes and tho Quill She 
will be assisted by Mary Cauflcld. 

The Quill, biweekly newspaper. 
made its Initial appearance on 
Monday. Sept 28. 

All members of the 

'Uttle Flower* Memorial 
Honoring Priest 1\» Be 

Dedicated Sunday 
The shrine in memory of the late 

Rev. William Brick, e.8.&fk, a gift 
of more than too of bia friends, will 
be dedicated with Impressive cere
monies at S t Joseph's Church on 
Franklin Streot Sunday, Oc t 4th 
at 8 P. M. 

With the sanction of tha Rev. 
Frederick Nastvogel. C.S.&R.,' Rec
tor of S t Joseph's Church, the 
Uttle Flower Study Club of St 
Joseph's Churah soon after farther 
Brick's death took over the talk 
of arranging for a suitable memo* 
rial in hta honor. 

The shrine Is in perfect harmony 
with tho Renasaance Architecture 
of the Church, and was designed 
by George F. Loren*, Architect. 

Forme Imposing ifrftiip 
It is located In « nltfie In the 

south transcept of the ohurcb near 
the altar of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. The panel set In a frame of 
ornamental plaster is In bM-
relief and the Imposing statuary 
group represents "The Ut i l e 
Flower." R reveals the Infant Sav 
lour on the lap of His Blessed. 
Mother, with S t Therese on th* 
opposite «ldo. From the folds of 
the shroud hanging on the cross. In 
the background a shower of roses 
stream downward. Over the *rch 
U an (li«crlpU(m..^ltb>4h*~V9KU 
T s n a l l let fall a shower of roses." 
Beneath the altar are three pane!*, 
the center panel having a wreath 
of roses, with the words ''In mem* 
ory of Rev. WlUlam Brick, 08LS.B." 
The shrine Is 14 feat High and 9 
feat wide, Th»'MlllJiglhaMW conk 
•ists of the most'modern indirect 
tubular lighting arrangement m 
back of flashed opal class set in 
chrome plated frames. 

The decorating Wag executed oy 
Aloys Schasldtr, n#ed church art
ist . , . ' 

Donors will have their name* 
placed within 4h»\shrlne during, 
the ceremonies conducted-by Mi* 
Rtdemptorlit Fathers. 

Becend Old** a t Death 
Father Brick waj born July 28, 

1855 in 8 t Louis, Mo, and attended 
S t Joseph's College, Buffalo. Fol 
lowing Ms novitiate in the Re 
dsmptorlst onrar he was profeMed 
Aug. 2,1877 and was ordained three 
years later. At Utn time^of his 
death hs was th$ second oldest 
member of tho Red«mptori»t order 
in this country In point of year* 
and length of service. JTathsr Brick 
had bean a member of tho religious 
communUy^ojrHj^aiajfcs^He. ftad 

as novjc* irn*s'«r at the 
Redemptorist home at Annapolis, 
prefect of- students afitctTeifferT 
Md., and ynu vlce-prefec^ of the 
Canadian provfnctr for" some yea.ru. 
Prior to his coming to Rochester 
In IB27 he bad earned a distin
guished reputation it a house mis> 
Bionary. A deoply teligioun nric*t< 
quiet- and unassuming, Father 
Brick had many friend*. 

Redeemer K«|l, Olflte** Avmm. 
AH are Invited i& share in tho 

attractive prises whfch will be of. 
farad #<>r *%h table, Refreshmenu 
• » • inoittdj-a in the « te l i ck«t ao> 
mission fee, 

TJw Rev: r . WWfeun sstaiidisr i s 
moosratar of the sodality 

Leather Goodi 
4-

SAVINGS B A N K 

mmmmfr 
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'House of Magic' 
To Provide Thrills 

At Electric Shovy 
At 9 o'clock Saturday afternoon 

the gates at Edgerton Park, Roch-
Mercodes ester, will swing open to admit the 

staff arc in the school's journalism first visitors to Rochester's second 
class. j Electrical Show. The show will 

«. . _ I continue thereafter through the 
New Stadium Ready j following Saturday, October 10, 

Latrobe. Pa—The St. Vineo/it t from 2 to 11 p. m. daily with the 
College "Bearcats" will play all' exception of Sunday, 
home games for the 1930 season In j The Electrical Snow, sponsored 
a newly erected college atadlum. • by the Rochester Electrical Assocl-
which is rapidly nearlng <somple-' ation. will bring to Rochester the 
tion. It will be ready for t o e open-, very latest developments In every 
Ing of the season in late Septem
ber. 

Pilgrim Bearing Cross Visits 
Paris After 4 Year Journey 

PARK — Now present in Paris 
and engaged in visiting the places 
of pilgrimage in the Capital is the 
German, Johannes der Taeufer 
Muller, the 61-year-old man who 
for four years has been traveling 
about with a heavy wooden cross 
on his shoulders. 

Mr. Muller wears n long black 
robe and wooden sanda!« kept on 
by small bands. He has a long, 
gray beard and speaks only Ger
man. 

The son of Bavarian cultivators 
Of the vicinity of Rosenheim, he 
had become a tavern-keeper. In 
March. 1922, he act ottf, tor Rome 
with a cross weighing 33 pounds 
On Holy Saturday, he reached the 
Eternal City and was received in 
audience by Bis Holiness Pope Pius 
XL who gave him * paternal bless
ing. In ths autumn of i * » h$ 

reached the Holy Land, whore 
mobs mocked him and threw stones 
at him. On October Id he arrived 
af Jerusalem and 19 days later 
dragged bis cross up Mount Tim
ber and planted it there. H e then 
spent tome months at Bethlehem ' Magic' 

branch of the electrical Industry 
Every one of tho nation's leading 
electrical manufacturers will send 
extensive displays. 

The General Electric "House-of 
Magic" will bo one of the most 
scnaationsl features ot the Electri
cal Show which comes to Eldgcr-
ton Park October 3 to Id. The en
t ire floor space ot Building 3 at the 
Park will be devoted to this mam-
moth display. 

According to Frank Beaucsirc. 
chairman of the feature committee 
for the Show, the varied exhibits 
which make up the 'House of 

are mystifying electrical On August 7, 19?*. Mr. MaHor'developments fresh from the re-
began his return to Bavaria, by;inarch laboratories of the General 
way of Damascus and Beirut III. Electric Company. Taken all in 
ness detained him, but when he did 
reach Rosenheim, bearing a new 
cross, lighter than the other, ho 
was hailed by the people. 

After a few weeks. Mr. Muller 
decided to start on new pilgrim
ages. Bearing a third cross, he 
traversed France and Spain, and at 
Lisbon, Portugal, celebrated the 
Feast of Christ the King. Last 
October he deposited his third 
| cross a t Paray-le>Moniat Hi 
passed through Alsace and visited 
XisJettx before coming to F*rls, 

nil. they will constitute a, fasci
nating glimpse Into- the future. 

Visitors to the "House of Magic" 
wiB see. an<ong other things, the 
"Inductotherm," an electrical fever* 
marking machine. This peculiar ap
paratus has already caused wide* 
spread comment in the field of 
medicine 

Ttae "Stroboscope0 is a moving 
demonstration of the speed of light 
wnisft gives visual Impressions of 
speed which In reality may, or 
may mot exist 

Call Special Meeting 
For St. Elizabeth GuiW 

A special meeting of S t JBH24V 
herb's Guild will be held Tuesday, 
Oct S at 3 p. m. in the Columbus 
Clvle Center. Mrs. John Gould, 
president of the ey!!d, «rW preside 
at tho meeting. . ' 
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